Influence of facial paresis on ocular vestibular-evoked myogenic potentials.
The ocular vestibular-evoked myogenic potential (oVEMP) test with eyes up condition may help differentiate facial paresis with and without vestibular nerve deficit, while the oVEMP test with the eyes closed condition is not reliable for testing patients with facial paresis. This study investigated the influence of facial paresis on oVEMPs via the eyes up versus eyes closed conditions. Twenty patients with unilateral facial paresis underwent a battery of audiovestibular function tests. The oVEMP test was performed via bone-conducted vibration stimuli with the eyes up and eyes closed conditions used in a randomized order. Under the eyes up condition, the rate of abnormal oVEMP tests in the lesion ear was 30%, significantly higher than the 0% in the opposite healthy ear, indicating that the lesion ear not the recorded eye is responsible for abnormal oVEMPs. However, abnormal oVEMP test results of lesion ears under the eyes closed condition did not significantly differ from those of opposite healthy ears. Analysis of caloric and oVEMP test results indicated that both tests obtained normal responses from 10 ears, and abnormal responses from 5 ears. The caloric and oVEMP test results were significantly correlated.